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tions or' the globe. Alt the ar.ts coîinected
wvith civilization arc depoliîdent, flot uîly
upon an abuindatît supply of foodi, but a
surplus supply for tixose Nyvho pursue the art
of' husbandry. I'evoiry niain wvas coiiilelled
to tilt the soit tu obtaini a scaîîty supply Ur'
tbod fur IiiînsýeWf andi faoînily, civilizatioîî, ab
wc undýelrstiiit the bubject, would be un-
knowîî. TI., -e woul-1 bc no, books, no in-
sI ittitii.s ('l arninY andti fone of tiue fille
arts praZCtieCUd , iii f1let, 11o CLties3 andi fi
comnuiuîîity ini the wvhole' earthi of a highier
type than the BedouiTîns o!' the desert. iThe
vcry rapid ativanceient iii popuiliti,'in, in
Nveatth and power of' the Unitedi St:îtb, lias
been due in a great ineasure to the fertility
of the soil and the favorable nature of' our
elimiate. Silice the " re.ttWebt wia. openeti
Up to culture by an cturgetie peouple, the
,vabt :,urplus crops uf the soit bave tcndted
to iuultiply iinanufactures, anti advance edu-
cation and ait the arts wvith a rapidity un-
paralleleti in history. Thle nature anti
<mtltyt: of the crops raiiset annuaiiy sliould,
ttiercf'ore, fornt the nîobt prolininent, con-
-jiderittion for Uhc peopît.. For several
years theuse have ben wondurfully abun-
dant, :itidti-,-e surp-lus supplieb have beeni
furiiislhed for the pLilulations of' Europe,
especially those of Great Britain, whcen thie
crops thiere hiad ini a great ineasure failed
for about three years iin succession. As
these surplus supplies of food chiefly furnishi
the sinews of war, as weIl as the arts of'
peace, considerable anxiety wvas felt respect-
ing tlieir condition and quality the presemit
year. The anxiety was experienceti be-
cause a severe frost hiat visiteti extensive
seetionsof Ohiio, MIiician, Illinois,JIndiana,
.And Wisconsin, during- the nmonth of Sep-
temiber last, andi it was reported that; corn,
potatoes. and buckwhieat lind suffered to an
alariaing extent. Statisties collected andi
fornishiet by the Agriculttîral Depart.ment
at Waishingyton. afford information on this
subjeet of an instructive and deeply inter-
esting nature. The t.,tal wheat produet
of th e loyal States for 1863 is estimiateti at
191,068,239 bushiels; oats, 174,858,167;
corn, 449,163,894; buckwheat, 17,193,238;,
potatoes, 97,870,035. In 1862, thic pro.
duet was as follows :--Wheat, 189,993,500
bushiels; rye, 21,254 ; barley, 17,981,464
o tts, 172,520,997; corn, 99586,704,474;
buckweat, 18,722,995; potatoes, 113,533,-
118 bushîel.s. There lias, therefore, been
an inerease of the wliîat crop amouinting to
1,074,739 busiiels;- of -oats, a1nmouniting to
2,327,170 bushels, but a very large de-

cristýe ini ai! the othier crops, cspecially corn
andI potatos-iai the former aiounting to
no less than 137,540,580 bushels. About
40,000,000 or wvheat and 11,6Q0,000 bush-
els of' corui wec exported of' the erop of
1862; but thc crops in Europe this year
have beeti very abundaîît, anîd the foreigui
demnd for our supplies wilt thereby be
diiiiinislhcd in proportion. The domnestie
consumnption of corn is set down at 575,-
0124,132 bushiels annually, and at this rate
tiiere wiIl bc a deficiecy this year of' 125,-
869,000 bushlels, and the hiay crop is defi-
eient about 1,624,000 tuas. This quantity
of corn :dtowed f br home consumption iis
large arud in a certain sense hypothetical.
Many millions of bushe!s of the crop of'
1862 arc stili in btore1îoutses, and millions
hiave beeti wa>ted annually iii the fields.
Economi'y, with r spect to cota or wheat
is an obsolete wvord in the0grea t West) as
is well known to Al who have visitcd there.
Tie total supply of grain and potatoes this
year, with il] the ddýiciency, -inounts neir-
Iy to a thousand miillions of' bushiels, or
abouit forty-five busiiels to ecil person, and
is sufficiutitly abundant for doînestie con-
sumtption, witlî an overpins to supply %
considJerable foreiga demianti.

The London Agricultural Gazette con-
tains a carefully prepared statenient of the
aniount of foodi imported into Great IBritain
andi Irelauti, froin whichi it appears thiat the
total coînputed value of' these articles mni-
ported into the Unîited Kingdomn in 1862
reched the enormious amount of $465,.
139,940 in gold-a suaii equal to tlîree-
f'ourthis of the value of the entire exports of
Britishi and Irishi produce andi manufac-
tures. By far the largest itemi is for whecat
andi four, the inports of which in 1862 were
no less thanl $S8,775,300.

MONTEAL bIARxETs,
Potashi, per cwt.,...........$8.10 to C.15
Pearlash, Il........ 6.85 to 6 90
Flour, Fie, per 196 lbs..4.00 to 4.10

No. 2 Superflue,...........4.20 to 4.25
No. 1 c ........ 4.30 to 4.40

Fancy cc........ 4.50 to 4.70
Extra cc. ...... 5.20 to 5,30
S. Extra Sup-erfîne ... ... 0.00 to 0.00

whbeat, U.O. White, per 60 lbs., . .$o.90 to 1.02
ccU.O. Red? . 0.90 to 0.91

Peas, pcr 66 Ibs. ***"**. 0.70toO.71.
Tadiin Corn, per 56 Ibs........ 0.55 to 0.5c>
Jlarley, per 50 Ibs.............0.80 to 0.85
Oats, pet 40 Ibs.) ............ 0.47 to 0.50
Butter, per lb.,............... 0.15 to 0.10
Cheese, per lb........ ....... 08. to o.08k


